
Kids Drive Pursuit 
Sponsored by New England Performance Sailing & Scituate Sailing 

Saturday July 27, 2019 
 

1.1  Event: The first annual Kids Drive Pursuit will be held on Saturday, July 
27, 2019. The Organizing authority is Scituate Sailing with additional support 
from New England Performance Sailing. 
 
2.1  Eligibility: Open to all PHRF boats with valid handicap certificates. 
Boats without valid PHRF certs will be given base ratings or a rating from the 
previous year. Skippers must be under the age of 21. If a boat is racing with 
under 21 crew only (adult skipper), they will receive a positive handicap 
adjustment.  
 
2.2  Registration: Entry can be submitted through regattaman, or via email 
to scituatesailing@gmail.com or neperformancesailing@gmail.com. Please 
include boat name, make, sail number, and PHRF rating (if you have one). 
 
2.3  Fees: $25 per boat. Payable at the skipper’s meeting. 
 
2.4  Handicap System: PHRF Time on Distance will be used 
 
3  Rules: MBSA, Racing Rules of Sailing 
 
7.1  Schedule of races: One Pursuit-style race is planned 
 
7.2  Warning signal: The warning signal for the start will be no earlier than 
1300 hrs. Horns will be a 4-horn warning followed by a 5 minute start 
sequence for the first boat in the fleet. All other starting times are the 
responsibility of the skipper. 
 
9.  Racing area: Start will be between the Scituate Approach gong (SA) 
and the race committee boat. Scituate OrrEZ Wednesday night racing marks 
will be used. 
 
10.1  Course: TBD based on conditions. 
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14.2  Recalls: Race Committee will use VHF channel 68 
 
16 Protests: Protests are discouraged. However, if one feels the need to 
protest, the protest time limit is 90 minutes after the last boat has finished. 
See RC in the allotted time frame for a protest form. 
 
17.1  Time Limit: One hour and 45 mins after the start of each class. 
 
24  Prizes: Prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd will be awarded for each class. 
Additional awards TBD. 


